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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Protein and carbohydrate fractions in sorghum silage with addition of urea and two storage
periods
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Introduction Urea additions can increase the nutritional value of silage because it can alter the nitrogen and carbohydrates ratio .However interactions between amount of urea and duration of treatment period can also affect silage composition ( Garcia &Pires , １９９８ ) . This experiment was conducted to evaluate urea addition to sorghum during ensiling on nitrogen andcarbohydrate fractions after two storage periods .
Materials and methods The principal parameters were urea dose (０ ; ２ .５ ; ５ .０ , ７ .５ ％ in dry matter , DM) and ensiling periods
(３０ and ６０ days) , using a ４ x ２ factorial design with four replicates for each treatment Silage was made in PVC silos (５０ cmhigh and １０ cm diameter ) and need more info of the composition of sorghum and its preparation for ensiling . After ３０ or ６０days , NIR analysis determined the crude protein ( CP) and fractions of soluble nitrogen ( A) , borate phosphate true protein (B１and B２ ) , potentially degradable protein (B３ ) , acid detergent insoluble protein ( C) as well as total carbohydrates ( CT ) , non‐fiber carbohydrates ( A ＋ B１ ) , fiber available fraction ( B２ ) and C fraction of CT .
Results Just upon C fraction of CT ( Table １ ) , there was interaction between urea doses and storage period . Urea dose rates hada positive linear effect on CP content and its A fraction and negative linear effects on B１ ＋ B２ , B３ and C fractions , withouteffect of ensiling time . In relation to the carbohydrate fractions , urea doses had negative linear effect upon total CT ( Sniffen etal . , １９９２ ) and A ＋ B１ fractions and a positive linear effect upon the B２ fraction . Ensiling time did what to the A ＋ B１ fraction ?
Table 1 Regression equations , coe f f icient o f variation ( CV ) and coe f f icient o f determination ( r２ ) f or nitrogen and
carbohydrates f ractions in relation to urea doses ( D ; UNI TS) in sorghum ensilage a f ter ３０ (C/ P３０ ) and ６０ days (C/ P６０ ) .
Item Equation CV ( ％ ) r２
CP 珦Y ＝ ７ .８６９７６ ＋ ３ .１８８８４ 倡 D ６ .５２ ０ .９９
A１ 珦Y ＝ ６２ .３２３９ ＋ ３ .８３９３５６ 倡 D ２ .６２ ０ .８７
B１ ＋ B２１ 珦Y ＝ ２０ .４４５６ ‐ ２ .１０２９４８ 倡 D １２ .９９ ０ .８５
B３１ 珦Y ＝ ８ .２０８９５ ‐ ０ .６４２６９６ 倡 D ２１ .２９ ０ .９５
C１ 珦Y ＝ １０ .４８０８ ‐ １ .１６２１５２ 倡 D １４ .００ ０ .９０
CT 珦Y ＝ ８４ .６１７１ ‐ ３ .０４９９６８ 倡 D １ .２３ ０ .９９
A ＋ B１２ 珦Y ＝ ２５ .５０５０ ‐ ２ .７０２９４４ 倡 D １３ .２１ ０ .９６
B２２ 珦Y ＝ ６２ .６０４１ ＋ ２ .４６９０６４ 倡 D ３ .３６ ０ .９７
C/ P３０２ 珦Y ＝ １２ .４６ ９ .４１ ‐
C/ P６０２ 珦Y ＝ １１ .６９５６ ＋ ０ .４５４２４ 倡 D １１ .２３ ０ .８６
１ ％ CP ; ２ ％ CT
Conclusion The urea addition in the sorghum ensilage reduce the undegradables nutrients fractions of the silages and increaseavailability of the A fraction of CP .
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